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XHE OPEN HOUSE

All indications of the moment
point to the fact that Congress will
repeal tho Chinese restriction law
jnd give an open house to the Mon-

golian
¬

Whether the act was juit
and American is not the question
now The question material to us
is How will it affaot Hawaii

Tho planters will of course be
jubilant because more cheap slaves
will be imported and bigger divid-

ends
¬

Bent to Paris Btecneo and
Liverpool The Hswaiianmwill see
another influx of a horde of Chinese
maleB and the whitV basiaeis will
go to the wall in a fewyears The
planters do not like the Porto
Rioaus They are under a contract
to pay several more loads of that
class and they would hail a open
bouse for the Chinese with great
glee There is only one satisfaction
to us in Hawaii and that is that
when the present law is repealed
the Chinese cau move on to the
Mainland

California does not look very fav-

orable
¬

at the prospect as can be
seen from the following editorial
article from the Argonaut It reads
as follows

The unwise course of the labor
leaders in the recent strike will al ¬

most inevitably bring about grave
changes in the industrial and social
condition of California This com
munity in an anomalous one We
occupy a narrow zone on the west
ern rim of the American continents
We are nothing but a green strip
between the desert and the ocean
We are cut off from our brothers of
the East by mighty mountain
ranges and vast plains of arid sand
As Bishop Berkeleys inspired lines
would indicate we are the outpost
of Anglo Saxon civilization on the
West it is here that the Occident
looks toward the Orient But we
shall soon cease to be an outpost of
Anglo Saxon civilization This
Coast we fear may soon become an
annex to Asiatic civilization

For twenty years this journal in
common with other honest and in-

telligent
¬

journals has fought for
the preservation of Anglo Saxon in-

stitutions
¬

on this Coast We have
steadily maintained the right of
white American workingmen to live
here and to bring up their families
here according to the institutions
nud traditions of a Christian Auglo
Saxon civilization That civiliza-

tion
¬

has sometimes been in danger
for a civilization which rests upon
the workingman must share in his
characteristics If ho is a slavo it
will be a tlaveholders civilization
if he is eemi seivile it will be a semi
peryile ojyilizatioDj if he 0 a free

man it will bo a civilization of freo
and enlightened men Early in tho
history of California this civiliza-
tion

¬

was temporarily degraded by
tho injeotiou of thousands of Asiatic
coolios This Asiatic taint implant
ed vices and habitudes upon our
Anglo Saxon system whioh are not
yet eradicated It made mapy
forms of labor soom to be ignoble
It filled our oities with hoodlums
male nud female It turned many
of our young men into opium fiends
and many of our young women into
worse It made them look upou
menial labor bb beneath them Who
ever sees a white California girl
scrubbing a Bidewalk as you see
white girls doiug in New York and
Boston1 The very idea jars upon 0
California Yet you see Chinese
in this community engaged in that
and other occupations which are
menial and yot not degrading

The presence of these coolies
here brought about a condition
whioh rendered many forms of
honest labor distasteful to young
white men and womon According-
ly

¬

the growth of this exotic Asiatio
immigration was checked by tha ox
elusion laws They have now been
eu forced for twenty years in two
periods of ten years When the first
exclusion law was passed in 1882 it
was passed in the face of the oppo- -

sition of the richer claR in the East
The South wbb indifferent The
West was semi indifferent1 but in-

clined
¬

to Bide with the Pacific Coast
The Republican party was divided
The Demooralio party was indiffer-
ent

¬

but decided that it was good
politios to favor exclusion There ¬

fore the Republican party at onoe
concluded that it would bo bad
politios to oppose exclusion The
result was that an exclusion bill was
passed Ten years later in 1892
another exclusion bill was passed
with growing opposition to the bill
In the EtBt the sentiment was sty It
stronger against exclusion In the
West the sentiment of opposition
to exclusion was weaker The South
was still indifferent

Poor Baby
vlIt is said that never bfbrflbas

there been suoh a mighty stitching
going on at one time as at present in
Holland Every woman of the king ¬

dom appears to feel an absorbing
interest in tho prospective baby who
wili be heir to the Dutch throne
and tremendous rivalry among the
good wives in the various towns is
manifesting itself in the contribu-
tions

¬

which they are making to the
royal layetle Little dresses kowdb
caps rkirts saoks ooyerletB pillowe
everything imaginable in baby out-
fitting

¬

are beipg made in elaborate
form covered with beautiful lce
and embroidered and wrought with
wonderful needle woik skill The
women of Amsterdam are not con-

tent
¬

with more needle work They
are to present a Dutch babys cp of
linen with the great ear lappets of
the national head dress but the
linen is to be sprinkled with costly
pearls and diamonds The women
of the Dutch nobility will give a
cradle to the royal bahy It is to be
a very gorgeous affair of silvery
decorated with the arms of Hodand
and Meckleuburg Sohwerin while
at the head of tlie cradle is a ful
sizd angel of silver and at the foot
a silver baby of equally life like
proportions From the womon of
The Hague will come the christening--

robe of white silk with its jewel-

ed
¬

embroidery and eiderdown and
its buttons of diamonds and the
wives of the cabinet ministers are
making the satin cusbing upon
whioh the baby will be laid as soon
as born so that according to old
custom it may be shown to the
cabinet ministers and thoy may
certify that it is a genuine prince or
princess

Not In Honolulu

She You must be careful and
not sit too near me Mother has a
way of coming into the room unex ¬

pectedly He That is mean of
her She Isnt it Hardly a
night goes by that I am not nearly
mortified to duath Detroit Free
Free

Th Nice People

Prinoo Qaltro Colonna tho hus ¬

band of John WMaokays daughter
is mmod as the correspondent in a
divorce case now being heard in
court in Naplos Tho petitioner for
Uo divorce is the Duke Avarna the
Italian ibiuitor at Athens His
wife the respondent was the Prin-

cess
¬

Dolgdrouhi a nieoe of the Prin ¬

cess Yourjevski the morganatic wife
of Czar AloxaqeW the Third The
Duchess Avaroa filed a oroas-oom-plai-

making counter charges of
so serjoua a nature thaf the court
decided to try the caso in the seclu-
sion

¬

of the clumbers in order to
minimize the scandal It is believ
ed tba the Princess Colonna will
nbw seek a legal separation frdhi her
husband 0Ven though religious
scruples may aeter nor irom appeal- -

Ing tothe courts for a dissolution of
tho marriageies

A notheY Mozuma
I

A Scotch botel keepor yjas one
day having a rquabble with an
Englishman concerning his bill The
stranger said it was a gross imposi-
tion

¬

ho could live cheaper in the
best hotel in London The Highland
landlord replied Oh nae dopt sir
nae dnpt but dae ye no ken the
reason Notabit of it replied
the Btrangerj hastily Weel then
replied the bnit gsj ysgem to be a
sensible bitoBUantj tell ye Theres
three hundred and nxty five days in
Lunnnn hotel keepers calendar but
we have only three months hern
Dae ye understand mn noo freen
We maun mak hay in the Hielans
when the sun shines for its unco
seldom she dist

The Iceman -

JAny word from my poor hushanr
fn the other worid asked the widow
of the medium Nothing more
replied the mediutnthan a request
for some ice and a palmetto fan
Atlanta Constitution t

Ifebrera Alexander At Oxford
England Ootober Prof
Giulio Ferrera to Miss Charlotte
Alexander

B7 AUTHORITY

BHEBIFFS BALE NOTICE

In pursuance of an Execution is-

sued
¬

out of the District Court of
Hounluh Inland of Oahu Terri-
tory

¬

of Hawaii bLyle A Dickey
Second District Magistrate of said
Honolulu on theBlh day of Octo ¬

ber A D 1901 inre matter of Yee
Taiva Woiig Tail have on this
7thvday 6fbdlofWADv 1901
levied upon nodflshall expose for
sale at Public Auqtion ti I be high ¬

est bidder at the Police Station
Kalnkaua Bale in said Houolulu
at 12 nndn of MONDAY the lllh
day of November A D 1901 all the
right title and interest of the said
Wong Tai in and to the following
described property unless the judg-
ment

¬

amounting to Two Hundred
and Thirty eight and 5 100 Dollars
interest cost nud my expenses are
previously paid Said property
levied upon beings

One wagon
CHAS F OHILLINGWORTH

Deputy Sheriff Territory of Ha-
waii

¬

f t nuf J

Honolulu Oahu x- 2025 Bt

Metropolitan Meat Go

WtL yv ftniirrntnr
l KINcTBTpiT

QJ Waim JKixaaa

L0NQ BRANCH BATHS

WAIKIKI DKAOH - - Honolnln

0 J SHEBWOOD Propriotor

ThreiarthaMairandttaandiiy
With brtuktri iotig ght lullaby

King Btreet Tram Oars pais the don
Ladld ana ahUd ran iotaiUy ez- - -

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT HBD0GT10N IN PRICES

Having mado large additions tto
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL ¬

LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2o cent per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methodB at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Wain 73
arid bur wagons will call for your

Id y work tf

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll
know its a necessity
We believe ynn are
that ice which will
fabtion and wed
you Ordt rfrom

TUB Oahu Ice

HOFFMAN AND

need ice youj
ib hot weather
anxious to get
give you satis
like to supply

Electric Go

MABKHAM

Telephone S161 Blue Postcffice
Box 606 i 77

r ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sadd
A- - k fan Quantities to Suit

EXCAWTIIG COHIRACTBD

i i i- FOB --
COM ARD SOIL FOR SALE

JBdT Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Noticp

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cat

wright BuildingiMerrhant St
15HO -- t

Fnll of Fishes
The tea ia full of fishes be
world of wise men and women
who eat only LEWIS OWN
CUBE Hams and firaakhit
Bacon 7

Four Million
Women

In the United States buv only
LEWIS OWN CUBE Hams

and Breakfast Bacon

Thonssnds of

Children
i

Have sensible parents who
use only the best LEWIS
OWN CURE Hams and
Breakfast Bacon

LEWIS CO
M LEADING GKOCEBS

240 TwoTELEPnoifEs 24Q

106 Fort Street

THE PANTHEON
Bote St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottlestoe Cold
SPECIAL FAKOELS MADE UP

yon

i 1710 tf

Wilders Steamsbip Go

Freight and
Passengers for all

Island Ports

Baainoia Oarda

U9- -

A N KErOlKAI N W ALULt

KBPOIKAI ALUIjI
i

-- I

Attqbnets-at-La- w

bfllce Woiluku MauiMl
-- rlt-

1 A M EEWETT
jeroiQlit Clerk and toVerlore

Old Reliable gain on Deck
Oflloii Aftho Old ysn Dorno Promlsoa

1346ils

DB B O WATBRHOtfSH

Officii and Reaidenoe Kino Street
MEAnALAPVt

Offlco hoars 8 to t v 1 to 3 nnd 7 to
iB n jr Telephone taWwhltflJ1 s

h r hitohoook
ArronNEY at Law

OlDce Merchant Street Cartwrigbt
Building

1474 tt

T B MOBSMAN
k Real Estate Agent

Abstractor and Searoueb of Titles
LoANBEaOTIATED

Rents Collected
Oampboll Block Merchant Btreot
Jfmi wi tr

ALLBN di nOBINSON
DSALIBB IN LOMIUB AND COAL AND

Buildino Matebialb or
All Kinds

Onnan Rtrcat Hnnnln
i

EDMUND H HART
K

5 f
NOTABT FUBLIO AND TTFEWBITBB Lik

TETANOEB AND SeABPBEB J IF

Reoobds
v vi f IB 1

JRo IS Ksshumnnn Street

DR DLOaGBTT

Oculist and Aobist

Prairresi Blook Flor Office Tionrs
o w tn f -

r n BOYD

80BVETOB AND RlAL EtTATX AqeMT

Offioe Bethni 8irt orcr the New
SS0 r Model Restaurant ly

THOMAS FITOH

Attorney at Law

33a S King St Honolulu
17 lm

JOHN NOTT

Plokiu Tin Copper amd Shbet
i3N WOBK

Ktnc Btrnet Fnhnlnln
- i

F H REDWAJEiD

CONTBAOTOB AND BciLDEB

gobbling promptly attended to

Punohbowl Street No 42 Tele
958 k phone 1701 Blue tf

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE
V

One New Lopqmobile No 877
Style 2 made by The Locomobile
Co of America of Newton Mass
U S A patented Nov 14 1890
Very little used the property of the
late Joseph Htleluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicyclfe
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Heleluhe at Washington Plaoeor
toF J Testa this office

FOR QALB3
ATJ AOBEB OP LAND IH QBANTB

1 SISO and JlO at Kamaea NorthHllo
Hawaii Apply to

MOBBIB K EEOROKALOLB
Ksal BMt Asct --

KaahitnanaBtree

IIT

1


